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II. 3y nature all nen are spiritually il*d.

St. Paul says: "Ye . uere dead in trespassx snd sins."
In Rom.5, 15 Adam's sil is ilefiued as a "trespass." A comparison
of other passages in which this word occurs makes it eriileni that
this term is always employed as a desiglation of actual sins, trans-
gressions of the l-.,aw. In substance PauI says that the Ephesiars
had been spiritually dead because of their transgressions of the
Law of God written upon the tables of their hearts.

The expression used for "aift" orighally means a r'missh-q of
the mar\ a failure to ilo what one ought." The term is best er-
plained in Rom. 3, 23, where we read: "All hate sinned and. came
short of the glory of Gotl." Ilowever, this word, like our English
term "sin," embraces all sins, actual anil origiraal.

I-,est the Ephesians imagine that they hail come to their iormer
sacl condition by sins committed after reaching the age of discre-
tion, Paul further eluciilates his indictment with the roriL: "IIe
. , . rtere by nature the children of urath." Spiritual death aate-
dates trespasses. By nature lhe Ephesians were ilead. 'Bv nature"
"denoteg something in their constitution, in their ren being." As
it is the nature of a leoparrl to haye spots, so it was the narure of
the Ephesians to be spiritually deail. This nafx.e rras not I trait
which the Ephesians acquired late in life. It esisted from the
moment of the Xphesians' birth. Therefore the stateneDt: "II€
. . u)ere by nature the child.ren ol wrath," mal be regarded as
a paraphrase of Davirfs words: "Behokl, I ras shapen ia iriquity,
anil ir sin did my urother conceive me." Ps.51- 5. By birth the
Ephesians were spiritual corpses. They rcre boru i.uto the realm
of death.

What is true of the Dphesians is true also of the Jews. Paul
sa5s: "IVe were by nature the childreu of urath." Paul not only
ilciudes himself, who was eilucateil a Pharisee, but also ttre entire
Jerrish race. Those people are meant "to whom pertaiueth the
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r,!:.nrion, and the glorn and the coyenants, and the giving of
'i: Lar, anil the service of Goil, and the promises; whoi are'the
iarhers, and of whom, as concerning the flesh, Christ cane.', Rom.
9. +.5. -4,11 Jews, even John the Baptist, who, in his mother,e
romb, was Slleil with the Holy Spirit, - all are by nature spir_
irually cleacl. Dr. Rdersheim says: ..The statement that, as in
-\dam all spiritually died, so in the Messiah all should be maile
alive, finds absolutely no parallel in Jewish writings. The
docirine of hcreditary guilt and sin. through iho iall of Adan,
and of the consequent entire and helpless corruption of our nature,
is entirely unknoryn to rabbinical Judaism.,, (itfe ana Times, elc.,
Vol. l5?.) Again he says: ,.So far as their opirions can be
gathered from their rritings, the great doctrinee of Orieinal Sir
and of the sinfulness of our whole nature were not hcli by the
cncipnt rabiis." (1b., p. j65.) Moreor.er, the Jcvs. belieocd rat
bg 

.nature}hey rvere a superior people. The authority quoted above
rvrites; "It wgul-d takg too long to enumerate all the benefits sup_
posed to be derived from descent from Abraham. Suffice here
the almost fundamental principle: .All Israel are the children of
kings,' and its application eren to common lifc, that, as .the chil-
dren of  Abraham. lsaac. aut l  , lacub, nol  pr , .D Solomon.s feasr coulu
be too good for then.", (10., Iol. II, 1?p.) paul. however. s,ouli l
n:t bo1s1 of his junate goodrless. Hc sar.: .. l l 'p ttpre l,y nature
the chilclren of wrath."

In orclcr to placc the univcrsalirl of spiritual death by birth
beyond the range of rcasouable cloubrs, paul coniinues: ..\,!L were
by nature the childreu of rvraflr. eLcn a.s ollters," even as the rest.
Paul's language is streeping. He nakes the assertion rat all
natious, kindreds, peoples, anrl tongues are by nature spiritually
tlead. These words, "even as the rest,', like the flamine sword.
turo every way. Thcv arp lrue ol ali people who lived l,pforo
Paul's day, who were living then, and rvho shall live to the end
of time. God regards all men as spiritually deail by birth. Rom.
.i, 19 the apostle says: ,,IVherefore as by one man sin entcred iuto
the world and dcath by sin; and so death passed upon all merr for
that all have shncd.,, Ilowever, it has not only pleased God to
regard all men as by nature spiritually doad: by ou,r.nrn"o o.n
actually dead in sins. All men are descendants of Adam. God
'liath made of one blooil all nations of men for to drvell on all
:re face of the earth.,, Acts 11, p6. Now, Adam did not have the
a:ilirr'' to gire his ofispring the life he hail before the Fall. ,,-{dam
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. . . begat I son in hi8 ov'n likeness, after his image." Gen. 6, 3,
Aclam transmitted to his children a spiritually dead heart. '1like
begets like" is a firmly established tlivine larr. Erery herb anrl
fmit-tree yields fruit after its kind. A thornbush can bear only
thorns. Adam coulil beget only spiritual corpses. IYhat Paul says
of the Ephesians, narnely, that before thcir quickening they were
"deail in trespasses and sins," must be predicated also of all mortals.

Iu the Sacred Yolume this truth is maile plain to us by painful
repetitions. If we bear in mind that sia severs the silrer corcl
connecting men with Goil, we must include, as evidence in support
of our case against man, all passages which state that man is by
birth a sinner. In aildition to the familiar texts of the Catechisn
we ha,ve, c.9., Is.48,8: "Thou wost calleil a transgressor from
the womb." David writcs: "The wicked are estranged from the
vomb; th€y go astray as soon as they be born, speaking lies."
Ps. 58,3. "How can he bc clean that is born of a woman ? Behold
eyen to the moon, and it shincth not; vea, the stars are not pure
in His sight," thus spake Job, chap. ?5, 1.5.

By nature all mortals are, as Paul sa.,is, dead, in trespasses
and sins. The connection shows that in this passagc the term
"deacl" is employed, not in a figuratilc sense, but in the literal
sense. Paul rnites: "God . . hatk qtdckcnetl us togelher u;itlt
Clirisl." Christ was not rnaile alive figuratively. tr'riend and foe
admitteil that He was tr"uly dead. As truly as Christ was physically
tlead, so truly are all mcn bv nature dead in sins.

Furthermore, the woril "dead" is a voril incapable of com-
parison like the words "round," "perfecl" "empty l' "perpendic-
ular." One man cannot be "deatler" than another. In the siory
of the Good Samaritan, Jesus says ihat the thieves wounded the
unhappy Jew "and departed, leaving him half d.ead." LuJ<e 10,30.
Ifowever, life was yet whole in this man just as it was in King
Saul after he hail fallen on his sword. 2 San. 1,9. Jesus is here
adapting His language to onr moile of speaking in order to conyey
the idea to us that, humanly speakin& this man was nearer death
than a hale and healthy person. But strictly speaking, there is
no intermeiliary state between life and death. In the past some
scientists clung to the theory that life may one day be produced
in the laboratory. Thus far all efiorts in generating life artiffcially
have been colossal fa.ilures, and similar erperiments, if repeateil,
will not be successful. Neither tloes the Bible how of a middle
grouncl as regarals Epiritual life and spiritual death. There is no
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semispiritual state. Men are eit}rer spiritually elive or spiritualy
clead. 'Tis trre, Jesus saicl of the rulerrs daughter: ,il. _"ra
]i -"11 9i"dl 

but sleepeih.. 
. 

(See also John rr, ir.) Ueoo"tt eteou,bbe was truly dead, The silyer cord had been loosed. No remedres
rvhich man 

-had 
wit enough to inyent could restore Ufe. 

- 
Witirperhaps a gtance at this use o{ the tern..sleep,, mea are saiil irEph.5, 14 to be sleeping as regarils spiritual things. L";t ;"o

]"l".gll. i state of spiritual torpor by nature to 
"ii.t 

io 
"nrturoindividuals, Paul adtls in the same breath: ..Arise t"o_ tfr" a"lJf,,

'Ye . . . were dead in trespasses and sins.,, r.We were bynature- the children of wrath, . . even as others.,, St. paul does
not mince words. I{e employs terms which cause the truth cou_
cerning man's spiritual state by nature to burst upon the minds
:1,-:",. ^ 

cJouil-of divinely iaspired witnesses adds unimpcach-
able testrmonJ. Notvithstanding, opinions regarding the state o{

.the heart by nature are divided. 
-Some 

mo"de"n ia""ut*. 
-u""

pleased to consider the heart of a child a ..blank taltut.,i irrfurrr"
are saicl to be .,unmoral,,' neither saints nor sinners.

Othcrs, again, hold that man,s soul is by nature connected
wiih God, if not with a threefold cord, yet fr"rgi"g, 

"" 
it *""",

b{ 
: .1"T. 

..The }Iethodists, for instance, ,uy in thni" .{rt,;"1n"
".f ,Idj1b": 'Ifan is very far gone from o.igi"ut 

"igntn*ro;..,(Art. ?.) To this a Methodist writer makcs the rcmaik that .how
far is.not.stated.- Obviously the meaning is thai the image of Goil
T_ "0, 

rn:rly. de6trorcd."' (Ilonson, The Difference, p. Bp.S
flowever, judgilg from church annoutcements appearing in the
Bt. Louis Gtobe-Denocrat the doctriae of spiriiual death ; i;"g*
intere€ts our trfethodist neighbors nor any of our very modJrn
churches.

,, 
The Uniiarians have propourded the following very remark_

able doctrine : .,Unitarians believe in ihe digaity 
"fir;, 

;;;;;,
not in the total deprariiy or total disarrange-u"t of .uot t"lrn,
Men are by nature chililren of God, not of Satan: objects of Go-d1
love, not Eis wrath. The doctrine of the fall of *". f"- eJ.*
end the failure of Goil,s noblest work is a cloctrine that does not
honor_or justify the Creator, but dishonors Him. .!ye u"t"o*i.an"
that the nature of man has sufiered from the sins and hilJ;;
evil propeusities of past ages; but it has been elevated 

""d 
il;;;;

even more by the virtues anil inheriteil good tendencies of those
whoee blood fflls our vejns. The path of man has oot l".o u aoro_
ward, but an upward oue.,, (Quoted from a Unitarian tract.)
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While the sect officially known as the Unitarian Church numbere

but 4?3 congregations, 516 ninisters, anal 108,560 souls, this body,

since the ilay of its separate existence, has ererted a tremendous

influence on reiigious thought, "'We are first an influencc, seeondly

a movement, anil thirdly an organization." The lealen of the

Unitariaus has permeated practically al1 other church-bod.ies. If

all who have imbiberl the above Unitarian negations would range

themselves under the Unitarian standaril, great would be ihe mul-

titude. A dominating majority of rcIlgiors leaders is at variance

with the rrords of St.Paul: "l le were by nature the children of

wrath,"
Such speak a rision of their own heart and not out of the

mouth of the I-,orcl. If by nature a spark of spiritual life were
norv remaining in mortals, thcn Adam was not actually dead to

God after the Fall. Moreover, he was still in Eden, the earth

was still clothed in its pristfue beautl', and Adam had a better
historical knowledgc of God than, for instancc, the Indians of

America. But Adam was indeetl spiritually dead. So truly was

hc separated from the Fountain of Life that only the lYoman's

Seecl coulil reestablish a connection. No more is nceded by the
vilest malefactor of modern times. Thcre is uo difierence among

men, By nature all are dead jn sins.

After the Deluge God saitl : "Whoso sheddeth man's bloorl,

by man shall his blood be shed; {or in the image of God made

IIe man." Gen. 9, 6. James writes (3, 19): "Therewith fthe
tongue] curse ve men, which are made after the similitude of

God." These passages contain a reJerence to the original state

of man. Arbitrary exceptions from the statement that by nature

al1 men are dead in sins must not be made unless Scripture makes

a contrary assertion. Scripture does this Luke 1,35. Gabriel said

to the Virgin \lary: "That Holy Tking whi'ch shall be born of

thae s]nall be called the Son of God."

fn perfect agreeuent with the imnutable Word of God, Lu-

therans maintain: By nature all mortals are spiritually deacl. The

worlil is a spiritual charnel-house. The prophet Ezekiel says: "The
hanil of the Lord . . . set me down in the midst of the valley,

which was full of bones, and causeil me to pass by them round

about; and, behold, there were very many in the open valley; and,

lo, they were very dry." We might consider these vords as a de-

sription of the workl as the eye of God sees it - the world is full

of spiritual corpses. (To ba aurthwea,)


